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5.U.8.0.G. :

By Kimberly Anastas

"The Party iClub." Interested?
You should be because the Student
Union Board of Governors (5.U.8.0.G.)
is interested in your social life.

According to Dale Zartman,
president of 5.U.8.0.G., "The 'party
club' promotes activities to get students
involved." 5.U.8.0.G. is responsible for
organizing dances and concerts, as well
as bringing hyponotists, musicians, and
artists to Capital College.

At present, according to Zart-

ital Times

"Party Club" Wants Campus Community Input
man, "about ten active members and the
officers" decide what activities will be
brought to the campus. The club needs
new members, said Zartman. "We need
feedback for what the campus wants."

Any student can join
5.U.8.0.G. New members are always
welcome, said Zartman. He also said that
ideas for activities and suggestions for
concert groups are encouraged.

Presently, 5.U.8.0.G. mem-
bers are working to organize "Autumn
Buzz," which will take place from
Thursday, October 22, through Sunday,

October 25. The purpose of Autumn
Buzz weekend, according to Zartman, is
to "give the alumni a reason to come
back to visit and the students areason to
stay on campus for the weekend."

"A lot of clubs want to become
involved. We want to make it a weekend
students will look forward to--like a
homecoming weekend," said Zartman.

Some of the events of Autumn
Buzz include: a bonfire, a hayride, a
dance, a hypnotist, a soccer game, a road
rally, a picnic, and a concert featuring
Tommy Conwell and the Young

Rumblers. A faculty vs. student or
alumni vs. student softball game is also
a possibility.

S .U.B.O.G. meets every Tues-
day at 1:00 in W212, Olmsted, Inter-
ested students are urged to attend the next
meeting.

Officers of the Student Union
Board of Governors for this year are:
Dale Zartman, president; Tom England,
vice president; Karen Barlick, treasurer;
Lisa McGee, secretary; and Maria
McLaughlin, assistant secretary. (McGee
graduates in December, and McLaughlin
will take over as secretary.)

Homeworkers wanted! Top Pay! C.I.
121 24th Ave., N.W. Suite 222
Norman, Ok 73069

TARNHELM 'BB CONTEST
BEGINS
By Kathleen Riley-King

Tarnhelm co-editors Randy Bates and Jackie Guida are looking
for entrants in the Tarnhelm 'BB contest.

Cash awards will be presented to winners in each of three
categories: poetry, prose, photography/graphic arts/drawing.

Tarnhelm, the campus arts and literary magazine, accepts poetry,
short stories,brief creativeessays, black and white photographs, and black
and white photography.

The magazine provides an opportunity for undergraduates and
graduate students of all majors to express themselves in the print medium
of their choice. In addition, having your work published can add a
significant note to your resume.

Please share your creative entry for consideration by following
these instructions for submission:

Enclose submissions in a self-addressed envelope

Include proper postage for notification of acceptance and/or return of
material.

Do NOT put your name on individual works. All work is to be judged
anonymously.

Enclose a separate sheet stating your name, address, phone number,
major and option, and current term status.

SUBMISSIONS ARE TO BE DROPPED OFF IN THE TARNHELM
MAIL SLOT INROOM 216.

IDELINE Typed on 8 1/2" X 11"
unlined paper.

POETRY One poem per page

FICTION AND
NONFICTION: Short stories, creative essays,

double-spaced.

GRAPHICS AND
PH•T• 12 'PH : BLACK & WHITE ONLY!

ADLINE February 14, 1988

Staff members are also needed, and students who are interested
in joiningthe staff should sign up in W360, the HumanitiesDivision.

Duties of the staff include attending several initial meetings,
reading and judging entries, and attending a final, meeting to select
submissions to publish.

Oct. 7, 1987


